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International Community Rebukes tambodian Election: CNRP Statement 

Cambodia National Rescue Party Praises International Response to Cambodia's Sham 
Election 

liiternatiimdl comriiunity widely condemns Cambo'dio's election after Prime Minister Hun Sen extends ·33-yeor rule - , - . . . -- . '' . ... ... . . . ,. . . .-- -- -- . 

' ' ' 

Aft.er t.~:e EU, U.S. and the intem~tigna.I ~9mmunity strongly reb_uked Ea.mbo~ia's _sham ele~ion, the Cambodia National 
Rescue Party (CNRP), the only viable opposition party which was banned from participating )n the election, issued the 

foll01,11i~g statement: 

. "C.NRP welc9me_s th_e wi_de ccmdemnation of the electoral process in Cambodia as 'undemocratic' (Canada), 'flawed' 
. (U.S.), 'seriously concerning' (Australia), 'not legitimate' (EU), 'riot representative of the dernocr'atic·will of the 

C_amb·odia~ people' (E°U, U.S.) and 'lacking credibility' (EU), by many governments across the world. 

"CNRP is encouraged by the firm positions expressed by the EU, U.S., UK, France, Canada, Australia, Germany and many 
other countri.es th.at the dissolu.tio:n of the CNRP, t.~.e d.etention of CN.R_P le)lder l<:em.Sokh~, _and the b.~nni_ng of CN_RP 
parliamentarians and officials from engaging in politics for five years, were unacceptable and have reversed more. than 
25 years cif progres·s tow'ards dernocracy i_n Cain_bodia. 

"These dea:r pos.itions talceri.by the majority of the i_nt~mat_ional community follow the earlier decisions taken by many 
friendly nations that have traditionally.supported Cambodia's economic and dernocratic development- including the 
U.S., ~u. a_nd I.a.st_ly lap.an -to either fully withdraw t_he support.for the electoral process or not to send observers at the 
day of the elections. 

"All these clear international reactions present an internatiorialvalidation of CNRP's conclusion tha.t Hu:n Seil has 
transform_ed i::_ambodia into an outright dfctatorship. 

"CNRP recalls its conclusion that, with the electoral sham, Hun Sen's regime has invited sanctions and wiU ultim,ately 
bring d_o.wn the C_arnbodia:n e_cpnoiny with it. The statements coming from many governments confirm that, including 
the indication of the U.S. to undertake 'additional steps to respond to the electio·ns and other rece:n.t set_ba:cks to 
democra_i:y a_nd human rights in Cambodia, including a significant expansion of the visa restrictions,' of Canada 'to use 
every opportunity to promote freedorn of expression and political parti.cipati.on' an·c;l of t_he EU pointing out to its Council 
Conclusions ofFebruary 2°018 which announce 'specific targeted measures if the ~ituation does not-improve.' 

"At the same time, CIIIRP fakes note of the positions of Beijing deriving from the notion that 'the parliamentary election 
is Cambodia's· internal affairs.' Rem in-ding that the Cambodian political syste:m of libe.ral democracy is defined.and 

· gu_aranteed by the Paris Peace Accord from 1991, which is an international treaty that PR China is a party of, 
CNRP expects the authorities of the friendly PR China to take an active and positive role in an irnmediat.ely convok_ed 
Paris_C9riference in accordance to the Accord's provisions. Through such constructive approach, China will meet its 
sincere hope that Cambodia will maintain stability and make greater ·achiev.ernents in its national development. 

"Together with the entire international and democratic community, CNRP will continue to be vocal in caUi_ng for the 
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restoration of de_mocracy, releasing opposition leader. Kem Sokha and other political prisoners, reinstating the 
opposition, freedom of expression and politica·I participation and allowing the independent me.dia to freely operate. 

"CNRP rernai_ns fuUy c:cimmit.ted to these gO:als.and l!lil_l contin_ue its clo.s_e coOper;,tion with aU partn.ers in Cambodia and 
abroad who share the same vision." 
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••This is c#stribute_d by Be_r/inR_osen He/." on b_e_half of the Cambodia National Rescue Movement A_dditianal information is 
_ available at the Department a/Justice, Washington, D.C. 
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